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P R O G R A M

Peter, from the United Kingdom, came to Sarasota thirty-five years
ago, after a career in design, development, and construction. Prior to
joining Sperry Van Ness in 2012, Peter was a Senior Agent with
Michael Sanders and Company's Commercial Group and received
many awards including Top Individual Producer in 2010. Since 2001,
Peter has produced close to $100 million in commercial real estate
sales and leasing, and in 2013 was awarded the SVN top leasing
transaction for 120,000 sq. ft.
Peter also sported an envious golf handicap, and he does enjoy a
bit of fishing. He has lost a most of his foreign accent, and is pretty
close to speaking proper Southern English. He also has an uncanny
ability to have the winning end-of-meeting jackpot ticket.

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON, AND TO ALL, A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
JIM HENRY
PREVIOUS MEETING (12/12/2018)

BY

JIM HENRY

DISTRICT 6960 GOVERNOR SANDRA HEMSTEAD presented an
excellent overview of the influence the international network of
Rotarians has on the world; influence that begins with individual
Rotarians in their local communities. She mentioned how many
Rotarians take advantage of the attributes and opportunities
available through Rotary to expand their influence locally and
globally. She also highlighted two upcoming opportunities for
Rotarians to expand their Rotary network. First is the 2019 ALL
CLUBS CELEBRATION that will take place at the Westin in Cape
Coral on May 19-21. The other is Rotary International's annual
convention, which will be held June 1 - 5 in Hamburg, Germany.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE CHAIR - BOB GAGLIO

December/January Program Coordinator
Bob Stone

No Meeting Dec 26 or Jan 2
Jan 9 - Visiting District Governors-Elect
Jan 15 - Morgan Gerhart, Advancement Director The Players
Centre For Performing Arts:
Jan 23 - Bill Johnston -Past President of the NYSE
Jan 30 - Nikki Logan Curan, managing editor of The Scout Guide
magazine

These are the Rotary Club of Sarasota’s
collective 1— 2— 3 Embracing our
Differences artwork selections. The club’s
logo will be on panel 1925.
The Twelve Days After Christmas

#1

1925 We Are All One in our Struggle

The first day after Christmas
My true love and I had a fight
And so I chopped the pear tree down
And burnt it, just for spite
Then with a single cartridge
I shot that blasted partridge
My true love, my true love,
my true love gave to me.
The second day after Christmas
I pulled on the old rubber gloves
And very gently wrung the necks
Of both the turtle doves
My true love, my true love,
my true love gave to me.
On the third day after Christmas
My mother caught the croup
I had to use the three French hens
To make some chicken soup
The four calling birds were a big mistake
For their language was obscene and
The five golden rings were completely fake
and turned my fingers green.
The sixth day after Christmas
The six laying geese wouldn't lay
So I sent the whole darn gaggle to the
A.S.P.C.A.

#2

1901 Milk

On the seventh day, what a mess I found
The seven swans-a-swimming all had drowned
My true love, my true love,
my true love gave to me.
The eighth day after Christmas
Before they could suspect
I bundled up the
Eight maids-a-milking
Nine ladies dancing
Ten lords-a-leaping
Eleven pipers piping
Twelve drummers drumming - well, actually I kept one of the
dancing ladies And sent them back collect
I wrote my true love
'We are through, love!'
And I said in so many words
'Furthermore your Christmas gifts were for the Birds!'

#3

1913 People are Onions

